“If we value our children, we
must cherish their parents.”
- John Bowlby

What parents are saying:
"Great class! Has already made a
significant impact on our behaviors
(dare I say our lives?) The ideas are so
great!" - Kay
"Should be given to all adoptive/foster
parents if possible-found to be very
helpful with the behaviors that all my
children have.” - Janice
"This course has been amazing. I feel I
have a much greater insight into the
actions of my children. I can
understand their miscues and respond
the best way for a positive constructive
outcome.” - Robin
"The developmental aspect and positive
approach make a foundation that is
both meaningful and can be
extrapolated. Thank you very much. I
have nothing but strong praise for this
course and the instructor.” - Patsy
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Attachment
Security
Course

A Practical Course for
Foster and Adoptive
Parents

About the instructors:
Somer George is an adjunct professor at

course about children with emotional and

Children with histories of loss, trauma,
or neglect often have recurring
behavior problems, trouble letting their
caregivers help, difficulty learning from
their mistakes, and difficulty in
regulating their emotions and behavior.

behavioral difficulties. She is also a graduate
student, completing her Ph.D. in Counseling

Participants will study videotapes of
interaction patterns, will have practice
identifying emotional signals, reading
through confusing behaviors, and
generating ideas for helping children
heal and behave better. The training
materials used in this course are based
on clinical research in the areas of
attachment, child development, and
neuroscience.

• A model of development and healing
in children

and Supervision. Her special interest is in

• To identify interaction patterns

attachment theory and improving parent-child

• To identify emotional signals

relationships. Somer works for Virginia Child
and Family Attachment Center and Secure
Child In-Home Program where she helps to

This 8-session course focuses on
identifying children’s attachment
patterns, areas of resilience, and
difficult emotional and behavioral
habits stemming from their earlier
experiences and medical history. The
focus also includes ways of shaping
children’s behavior, emotions, and
interaction patterns toward health.

Participants will learn:

James Madison University where she teaches a

provide comprehensive attachment
assessments, intensive in-home therapy, and
research-based parent courses. Somer is

• Ways to shape children’s experience,
improving partnership behavior and
emotion regulation
• Strategies for improving behavior
problems and increasing joy

passionate about advocating for children and
families who have experienced trauma and
loss by promoting healthy relationships that
lead to healing and growth.
April Hepler has spent the past 18 years
working with children and families, first as a
pastor and now as a therapist. Her work is
strongly informed by her experience as a
mother, as she parents in a blended family and

Parents should NOT
participate if they are:

raises a child with special needs. April holds a

•

Currently in crisis

variety of roles, working for Secure Child In-

•

In the middle of a divorce or custody dispute

•

Abusing substances

•

Diagnosed with moderate to severe cognitive
impairments

•

Experiencing significant psychiatric illness,
including an Axis II disorder

Home Program, Harrisonburg Center for
Relational Health, and Eastern Mennonite
School. In each place, she brings a traumainformed attachment perspective, believing in
the powerful healing possible in the context of
our relationships.

